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\ 
1i.s , Ruth Corry 
Assistant Law Librarian 
December 29~ 1953 
School of Law, University of Georgia 
~thens, Ga. 
Dear Ruth, 
Mrs . Neville came . around looking for some letters to write 
so I figured this was a. .good time to answer yours . 
Thanks for your letter of December 17 about the questionnaires . 
I think it is probably 3 good idea to have held them until after the 
first of January. I am encloslng a check for 3. 25 to cover the cost of 
postag. Ple sc let me know :r there are any additional cherges and I 
will send you a chock to cover those charges as soon as possib~e. 
I hope thnt you have had a very merry Christmas. 
rou coming to Chapel Hill? 
MO/-.n 
Thanks again _for taking care of the\ questionnaires . 
l 
Sincerely, 
.ary Oliver 
Check enclosed. 
• 
I' 
hen are 
P. • n new tyre ·1ri ter ribbons smear . lf you want ,e to make a 
ttprtssyrt copy- of this letter for you, return it nnd I will do so. 
here did you get that "crazyu card? Thanks anyway for thinking 
of me . Happy, Happy New Year 1 l ! 
Agnes Neville· 
